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of Emily Dickinson's Letters
Patricia Harrison, M.D .
Carol McLeod, M.A.
Abs tract
To investigate the relationship between creativity and mental illness, a computer content
analysis ofa random sampling cfEmily Dickinson's (ED) letters and a selected sample ofED's
"anxiety" letters were compared with speech samples.from female subjects with panic disorder
(n = 4) and speech samples .from a fema le control group (n = 8). A lthough this can only be
considered a pilot study, thefindings suggest that ED's word profiles are more simi lar to the panic
disorder group than to the control group. Limitations ofthis study (i.e., small sample sizes) and
suggestionsfOrfuture research are discussed.
Question s regarding th e coe xistence of creat ive genius a nd menta l illn ess
fre quent ly arise in stud ies of individual art ists , a nd rarely are these inquires more
rel evant th an in th e exam ina tion of th e poet Emily Dickinson (ED). ow conside re d
one of th e greate st Am erican poets, she wr ot e prolifically and is survived by 1,775
poems and three volumes of letters; ye t, she was largely un publish ed and unrecog-
nized during her own lifetime ( I) .
The mental health of ex t re mely talented , creative a nd in telli gen t people has
long been a subject of interest and debate. It has been suggested that gifted
individuals must often pay a corre spo nding ly high emotiona l pri ce for th ei r tal ents.
This view is supporte d by Andreasen 's study th at found a high rat e of affect ive
disorders in writers (2) . Rothenberg, however, questioned th e validity of Andreasen 's
study and em phasized th e essen tia l healthiness of creat ivity. He sta tes : "Alt houg h
cre a t ive people may be psychotic at various periods of th eir lives . .. th ey cannot be
psychotic at th e time they are eng aged in a crea tive process, or it will not be
successful" (3).
A conte mporary view of menta l health and cre a tivity has been offere d by Becker
who dis cussed th e intimate relationship between art and psychosis: "T he road to
creat ivity passes so close to th e madhouse and often det ours or ends th ere" (4). H e
goes on to offer insights th at shed ligh t on perhaps why ED 's wri ting may not have
been appreciated by th e people of her time by proposin g th at a r tists a re heroes who
have th e courage to offer a " pec ulia rly personal gift ... whi ch means th at it is always
aime d at least partly ove r th e head s of .. . fellow men " (4).
ED was born in 1830 a nd spe nt her life in Amherst , Massachusett s, having an
unremarkable childhood a nd adolescence for a girl in mid-1 9th-cen tu ry New En glan d
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(I) . By mid-adulthood, however, ED had begun to es tablish wha t would becom e a
lifelong pattern of intense social withdrawal, prolific writing, a nd ecce ntricity (5) . ED
sp ent th e last twenty years of her life esse n t ia lly houseb ound , accepting few visitors,
a nd rarely appearing in public ( I) . Rothenberg has sta ted th at during ED 's life t ime
many of th e peopl e of Amherst assume d th at she was psychotic or at least bord ering
on psychosis (3) .
These ideas pr esent a n int eresting fram ework for qu esti on s rega rd ing the
relationsh ip between ED 's mental health and her writing. Did ED have some sort of
mental illn ess that contribu te d to heighten ed cre at ivity? Did ED' s abundant writin g
serve some sort of th erapeutic se lf-t reat me nt? ED rem ain s a n enigma today, shrouded
now as she was th en , in isolation a nd ecce ntricity, ye t her enduring popularity as a
psychobiographica l subject is evide nce d by the number of recent articl es a nd books
devoted to examining aspects of her person ality, her a r t ist ic contribu t ions, a nd her
life (5,6,7) .
Early interpretations of Dickinson 's life and work were dominat ed by psychoana-
lytic th inking and are typifi ed byJohn Cody's AflerGreat Pain (8) . Cody conclude d tha t
ED suffered from maternal dep rivation a nd as a result , expe rience d a t least one
psychotic episode during her life. Cody also e mphasized th e ro le of the myst eri ous
" Mas te r" to whom ED wrote a t least three lett ers a nd whos e ident ity remains
unknown today. Cody sugges te d th at disappoint ment in love with " Maste r" probabl y
triggered Dickinson 's psychosis as well as her burst of cre a t ive ene rgy between 1858
a nd 1863.
Man y a lte rnat ive expla na t ions have been ai med a t und erst a nd ing ED 's un usu al
beh avior. Authors writing from a feminist poin t of view ten d to minimize the
importance of "Master" a nd a lso tend to den y pa th ological e tiologies for ED's
secl us ion. For exa m ple, Bennet has e mphasized th e homoerotic and a utoerotic
qu aliti es of ED 's poet ry a nd has sugges te d th at ED 's socia l withdrawa l was a
deliberat e choice th at represent ed her reb elli on ag a inst a 19th-cen tury male-
dominated socie ty (9). Similarly, Wolff has descri bed ED's conflict as a lifelong
st rug gle to pursue a rt ist ic ende avors within th e evolving religious beli efs of Victori an
New England ( I).
Although it see ms possib le th at ED chose her reclu sive lifest yle for the sa ke of
art , reb ellion, or some other purpose, Kavaler-Adler has sugges te d less healthy
motives: "W he n we look a t th e life of Emily Dickinson, we ca n see a withdrawal th at
goes far beyo nd that of th e average a rt ist. Sh e crea ted a tot al ca pt ivity in her own
seclusion" (5) . Other expla na tions for ED's socia l withdrawal have been offered by
Shands who believed that she was narcissistic ( 10), a nd Hi rsch orn , who prop osed th at
she was a n incest victim (I I) .
Hirschorn has developed th e incest hypothesis by suggesti ng th at ED had sexua l
contact with her fath er a nd/or brother ( I I) . He reach es thi s tentative but beli evabl e
conclus ion by com pa ring th e Dickinson family profile with th e modern incest family
pr ofile a nd also through interpret ation of variou s poems a nd letters. Furtherm ore, he
a t t r ibu te s her withdrawal fro m socie ty to panic disorder wit h ago raphobia , which he
suggests ca n be a sequela to sex ua l abuse.
The idea th at ED had panic disorder with agoraphobia has also been suggested
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by other psychiatrists (Sh eehan, personal comm unica t ion), and has been developed
quite plau sibly by Garbowsky, a recent Dickinson biographer (7). Garbowsky has
exa mined the probable progress of th e disorder, beginning with a lett er written in
approximate ly 1854 in whi ch ED describes wh at may hav e been her first panic a ttack.
This episode, whi ch ED describes as " ... My life was made a vict im . I wal ked-I ran-I
turned pr ecarious corne rs ... I soug ht to hid e . .. I was sca re d so" ( 12), resembles
typical symptoms described by patients diagnosed with panic disorder (13) . Gar-
bowsky's presentation of ED as dem onstrating panic disorder and agoraphobia is
exha us t ively research ed and intuitively convincing .
Although many studies have offere d insi ght into ED's persona lity, most conclu-
sions have been based on inferen ces abou t her poet ry and letters, a process that oft en
renders unreliabl e results du e to th e subjective natu re of interpret a tion. To date, few
empirica lly orie n te d stud ies a bout ED have been publish ed . In an effort to produce
object ive and qu antitative data, which would test Garbowsky's hypothesis that ED
suffere d from panic disord er a nd agoraphobi a, th e goal of th e present study was to
utilize a technique th at is being used to lend va lidity to psycho biographica l inqui ri es:
com pute rized conte n t analysis of language as a beh avior of th e subject. Two
underlying ele me n ts of this method a re th at a person 's la ten t characteristics ca n be
inferred from the sp eech sa mples he or she produ ces an d that th e rep etition Or
frequen cy of word th em es provide a goo d index of th e in tensity of a charact eristic or
att itude (14,15,16).
Content Anarysis
Th e idea th at a n individua l's linguisti c patt ern const it u tes a behavior that can
provide diagnostic ins igh t is relatively new (17) . Wein t raub has discussed how
psychotherapist s intuitively use verba l material fro m th eir pat ients to make infer-
ences about dimension s of th eir person ali ty; however, systematic investigat ions by
clinicia ns have only begun to emerge ove r th e last 60 yea rs (17).
Numerous empirica l studies have dem onst rat ed a rela tionship between word
choice a nd person ality. For exa mple, com pute rized dicti ona ry systems designed for
conte n t analysis have been found to reli abl y different ia te schizo phren ics from other
psychotic and person ality-di sordered inpatients (18) , somatizers from th e depressed
or medi cally ill (19), a nd paranoid fro m ot he r psychi at ric patient s (20) . Rask in and
Shaw have used conte nt analysis to dem on strat e significan t linguistic differences
bet ween subjects wit h high a nd low na rcissism scores (2 1).
Though syste matic st udies utilizing conte n t analysis have begun to accumula te,
methodological limitation s, such as varying ca tegorical systems a nd differen ces in
terminology a mo ng investigator s, have made progr ess wit hin the field slow (17).
Furthermore, many studies re ly on DSM-III-R diagn oses as inclu sion crite ria for
gro up sa mples . Weintraub has not ed a pot ential weakness in th is approach because
"certain diagnostic lab els, like schizophre nia a re so broad that they are applied to
individuals of widely differing styles of thoug ht a nd ac t ion" (17), therefore making
gro up comparison a nd ge ne ra lizability difficul t.
Although it is not possibl e to apply a clinica l diagn osis to ED since sh e is not
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available for intervi ews and assessme n t, a nd "attempts to diagnose th e dust are
doomed " (6) , the guiding hypothesis of this study was th at she suffered from a cluster
of symptoms that today are conside re d suggestive of the diagn osis of panic disorder
with agoraphobia. To test this, a se lec t ion of ED's letters were compared to speech
samples from female patients with panic disorder, as we ll as speech samples from a
control group of female subj ect s with no previou s psychi a t ric history.
Given the previous discussion and the lack of syste matic studies th at analyze th e
sp eech of panic disorder patients, we were hesitant to hypothesize that particular
ca te go ries and th emes would be distinctive for this group. Ra ther, a n explor atory
approach was ado pte d for this pilot study to examine the verbal behavior of panic
disorder patients in comparison with ED's letters. Furthermore, it was hoped th at by
com pa ring th e speech of panic d isorder pa tie n ts with ED's lett ers we might ga in
addit ional insight in to the myst ery of ED 's seclus ion and her pe rsonality.
M ETHOD
Subjects
Twelve fem ales rang ing in age from 24-57 were recruited to participate in thi s
study. The first sam ple consisted of a gro up of four fema les diagnosed with panic
disorder (m ean age = 40, SD = 8.4 years, range 32-5 1) who were involved in the rapy
at a n outpatient clinic. A contro l group (n = 8) wit h no previous psychiatric hist ory
was recruited throu gh co-wor ke rs of th e interviewers/ au thors (mean age = 36.6,
SD = 11.4 years, range 23-57).
Procedure
Aft er an ex pla na tio n of the procedure was given to subjects, informed conse nt
was obtaine d and the subjects we re individu ally int erviewed in a private office setting
with only on e intervi ewer. Subjects we re as ked to speak on any topic th ey chose for
five minutes whil e being tap e recorded , in orde r to obta in the recommended six
hundred word speech sample . Subjects were also informed th at the interviewer would
not verbally interact with th em . This procedure has been described previously by
Oxman et al (22). The tapes were then transcri bed and subjected to a compute r
conte n t analysis program .
A random sa mpling of ED 's letters (Letters # II , 22, 78, 199, 292, 334, 463, 519,
565, 731, 856, 920, 979) and a group of ED's letters th at express "anxiety conte nt"
were also su bjecte d to compute r conte n t analysis (Le tters # 154, 200, 202, 261, 264,
281) (12). In ord er to obtain th e recommended nu mb er of words, ED's letters tha t
contained fewer than 600 words were combine d to produce a sa mp le size that would
be as close to 600 words as possibl e. This method pr od uced a sample size of n = 8 for
the rando m letters and n = 5 for th e anxiety letters.
Content analysis was performed usin g th e H awai i Adaptation of Stone et aI' s
Gen eral Inquirer Computer Content Analysis Program in conjunction with th e
H arvard-III Psychosociolo gical Dic tion a ry (16). The General In quirer / H arvard III
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arran ges the words of a text sample into alpha be t ica l orde r and removes suffixes
from each word, which th en allows th e words to be classified in to categories. The
program groups approximately 5000 words (most of th e words used in everyday
speech) into 86 ca te gories that cove r themes suc h as psych ological and behavioral
pr ocesses, actions, persons, roles , a nd feelings. The main ou tput of the General
Inquirer/Harvard III program is list ed as th e proportion of words in each of the 86
th ematic ca te gor ies relative to the total number of classified words for the text
sam ple.
This m ethod of conte n t a nalysis, whi ch reli es on redundancy an d fre quency of
word th em es, has been shown to be reliable because the com pute r will classify words
exa ct ly the same each time (23). For exam ple, th e word "queen" would be classified
into 3 ca te gories: female ro le, political, and higher sta tus regardless of th e context in
which the word was used . Unclassifiable words that a re not list ed in t he dicti onary are
al so counte d .
RESULTS
The randomly selected sa mple of ED letters (n = 8) contained a n average of 563
words, SD = 152. Nin ety-three percent of the words were classifiable by the General
Inquirer/ Ha rvard III. The Anxiety letters (n = 5) conta ined a n ave rage of 532 words,
SD = 143, classifiable words = 91%. The sp eech sa m ples of su bjects with panic
disorder (n = 4) had a n average of 692 words, SD = 200, classifiable words = 95%.
The contro l gro up' s sp eech sa m ples (n = 8) avera ged 655 words, SD = 160, classifi-
abl e words = 96%.
Mean score s for eac h of th e 86 H arvard IIIca tegories were calculated for all four
groups . The 40 mo st com mo nly used ca tegor ies (ca tegories with a mean percentage
fr equen cy of 1.0 or greate r) for each gro up were ex tracted a nd used to compare
gro up differen ces and simila rities in th e following discussion . The results showed that
26 of th e 40 most com mo nly used ca tegories were ut ilized by all four groups (see
T abl e I).
Also , ce r tain ca te gories were utilized onl y by particul ar groups. In looking at
ca te gories specific to just on e group, we see the random sa m ple of ED lett ers
conta ined onl y on e distinctive ca tegory: bod ypart (see Table 2). Themes a ppearing
on ly in the anxiety let ters were danger, fear, and sensory. Four ca tegories th a t we re
uti lized on ly by the control group were recreational, medical , ac tion, and ca use. T he
panic disorder group did not show a ny distinctive th emes .
Comparing overlapping ca tegories between groups (see T abl e 2) shows that the
a nxie ty le t ters shared on ly on e exclusive ca te gory with th e panic disorder group: peer
status. The random sampling of letters exclusively sh ared 3 ca tegories wit h the panic
disorder group: dis tress, sex , and urge. In looking a t both groups of ED lett ers
compa re d to th e panic disorder gro up, we see that male rol e and affection categories
occur re d in all three of th ese groups but not in the cont rol gro up.
In comparing both gro ups of ED letters-to th e control group, we see that all
three groups com monly share d th e pleasure and message ca tegories while the panic
disorder gro up was void of these th emes. In sum mary, both groups of ED letters
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TABLE 1.
Commonly Shared Categories Among All Four Groups
Categories
Se lf
Time
Other
Accept
Unders ta te
Space
Weak
T hin k
Fam ily
Move
Socia l Place
Academ ic
Ideal
Fema le
Q ua nt ity
Ov erstate
Ascend
No t
If
Approach
Strong
Sense
Co mm unicat e
Rej ect
Se lves
Ge l
TABLE 2.
Comparison of Categories Among All Four Groups
Ra ndom Anx ie ty Panic Co ntro l
Categories Letters Le tt e rs Disorder Group
Male Role 2.62 3.44 1.8 0
Affecti on 2.88 1.82 1.17 0
Pleasure 1.25 1.16 0 1.11
Message 1.67 1.42 0 1.16
Religious 2.28 1.22 0 0
Aut hority 2.05 2.28 0 0
O ugh t 2.02 2.16 0 0
H igher St atus 1.46 2.64 0 0
Dea th 1.16 1.62 0 0
Dist ress 1.11 0 1.2 0
Sex 2. 15 0 1.17 0
Urg e 1.36 0 1.75 0
Bodypart 1.2 0 0 0
Danger 0 1.86 0 0
Fear 1.4 0 0 0
Se nso ry 0 1.18 0 0
Peer Status 0 2.24 1.1 0
Medi cal 0 0 4 1.37
Act ion 0 0 0 1.22
Cause 0 0 0 1.17
Recreat ional 0 0 0 1.52
No te: Nu mbe rs reported in mean percent age freque nci es.
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shared a total of 6 exclus ive ca te gories with th e panic di sorder gro up and 2 exclusive
ca tegories with th e con t rol group. Finally, in looking at both ED groups com pa re d to
th e panic and control groups we see 5 th emes distinctive onl y to th e ED lett ers:
religious, authority, ought, higher status and death.
DISCUSSION
The results showed th at th ere a re ca te go ries in whi ch Dickinson differed from
cont ro ls but not from panic disorder patients. These are peer s tatus, sex , urge,
distress, a ffec t ion, and male rol e. These th emes may be specific to females with panic
disorder a nd could reflect issues that are important to this populat ion . A futu re study
with a larger number of panic di sorder subjects would be necessa ry to explain thi s
finding and draw conclusions.
Some of the th emes distinctive only to ED 's letters (fear, dan ger, se nsory and
bodypart) suggest issu es that may be important for some person s with panic d isorder;
however, th ey were not confirmed by our panic di sorder patient sa m ple . Neverthe-
less, th ese th emes are in accordance with other hypotheses in th e lit eratu re abou t
ED. For exa m ple, Hirschorn, in dis cu ssing ED 's poet ry a nd lett ers, sugges ted th at th e
" t he me s and images of sexua l violation , brutality, sha me, guilt, rage, reb ellion
against a sed ucing and rapist God, mental and ph ysical d isintegra t ion-arc all
consistent with what a person who has suffere d incest migh t ex press . . ." ( I I) . At
present , it would be difficult to test this hypothesis em pirica lly, du e to the sensitive
ethica l issues involved in recruiting incest victims as subjects.
The distinctive ca te gories for th e cont rol group (r ecreation al , ac tion , an d cause)
seem logi cal in that th ey are action-oriented th emes th at could indica te normat ive
functioning. Also, th e medi cal category, which appeared onl y in th e con trol group ,
seems logical sin ce th ese subjects were recruited from peopl e who work in a hospi tal
setting. Many references to hospitals, patients, a nd doct ors were made in the control
gro up speech sa m ples . For future studies, perhaps a gro up of female wr iters or poet s
with no pr evious psychi atric history would se rve as a more appro priate con trol gro up .
The results indicate that while com monly used ca tego ries (i.e ., self, time,
qu antity) seem to remain cons iste n t over generation s, there is a possibility th at
ce r ta in ca te gories are specific to time a nd cult ure . Categories specific only to ED 's
letters-religious, authority, ought , higher status, a nd death-seem to refl ect com -
mon facets of ED 's eve ryday life in mid-19th-century Amherst, Massachusetts.
Wolff's biography of ED provides an exce lle n t con te x tual description of th e
pervasiveness of sickness and death, th e ro le of femal es and a u tho ri ty figures, as well
as th e religious climate during ED's era (I) . Given th e historical con tex t during ED 's
lifetime, it is not difficult to underst and why th ese th emes a re prominent in her
letters but not in th e panic disorder a nd con t ro l g ro up subjects. Perhap s comparing
writings from othe r 19th-century a r tists with pr esent day su bjects might furth er
clarify th e effec t of th ese potentially confounding variabl es.
Additionally, th e occurre nce of th e death ca tegory in ED 's letters is consist ent
with previous studies that have addressed the persist ent th eme of deat h in her
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writing. Grolnick noted that ED " . . . used th e word 'grave' or a version of it 66 times
in her poetry, 'death' 141 times and 'die ' 94 times" (6) . McD ermott and Porter, in
discussing the therapeutic efficacy of ED's "death poetry," su ggest th at ED was ab le
to transform th e conce pt of death into a real person, thus permitt ing readers to
expe rie nce a cohe re n t and oft en therapeutic enco unte r with th e concept of death
(24) . The current findings lend further quantitative support to th e idea that death
was a pervasive th eme in ED's writing.
LIMITATIONS AND CONCLUSION
Du e to the small sa m ple sizes, this study can only be conside red a pilot study.
More subjects with a diagnosis of panic disorder, more ade qua te control subjects, and
a larger sample of ED's letters would be needed to perform psychomet ric analyses
and draw conclusions. Fu r th ermore, the validity of com paring writt en samples from
one subject with speech samples of others must be tested .
Nonetheless, pursuing a future st udy on th e re la tio nship bet ween panic disorder
with agoraphobia and /or incest and creat ivity is important. Perhaps th e turning
inwa rd on one's self to process anxiet y or trauma is what led ED to wr ite prolifically
a nd also to have such an impact on read ers. The value of usin g content analysis to
assi st in assessment of living individuals is an exc it ing, via ble a lternative for the
future. If patterns of speech ca n be det ermined for spec ific groups (i.e., depression,
panic disorder) , th en reliable diagnoses and thus, treatment, will be more likely. It is
no more difficult to justify exa minat ion of th e lives of histori cal figures, for their work
is a legacy to be used for th e ben efit of succeeding ge ne rations . If it can be shown with
any degree of certainty that ED was agoraphobic, th en her poet ry becomes po ten-
tially a very powerful too l. Indeed, th e housebound vict im of panic d isord er mi gh t
expe rie nce a shock of recognition a nd a decreas ed sense of person al isolation after
reading th e following stanzas:
652
A Prison get s to be a fri end-
Between its Ponderou s face
And Ours-a Kinsmanship express-
And in its narrow Eyes-
We come to look with gra t itude
For the appointed Beam
It deal us-stated as our food-
And hungered for-the same
We lea rn to know th e Planks-
That answer to Our feet-
So mis erable a sound-at first-
Nor ever now-so sweet- (25)
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